
132 Jetty Point Drive, Murrays Beach

CONTEMPORARY LIVING  WITH A TRANQUIL OUTLOOK
Presenting a stunning combination of impeccably maintained modern character

with stylish refinements, this family home is immediately inviting.

This sun drenched open plan abode is truly gorgeous, with contemporary finishes

and the centre piece of this abode being the large chef’s kitchen with ceasear

stone bench tops, gas cooking, ample storage space and preparation area.

Comprising of:

4 double bedrooms

2 bathrooms plus a powder room

2 car auto garage, plus storage area

4 x linen cupboard

Natural gas

Ducted air-conditioning (zoned)

Built in robes

The substantial wonderfully flexible layout provides multiple living areas which

seamlessly lead to an idyllic outdoor entertaining sanctuary surrounded by

pictures landscaping. This beautiful family home enjoys a prized address within a

short stroll to the lake, community pool, The Lake House café, walking paths and

parks.  Murrays Beach is a unique location and everyday living here feels like

you’re on holidays…………A must to inspect

All information provided (including but not limited to the property attributes,

land area, floor size, price, address and general property description) on the

Website is provided as a convenience to you, and may have been provided to

 4  2  2  446 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 609

Land Area 446 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Louise Vico - 0407 706 123

OFFICE DETAILS

Belmont

32 Brooks Parade Belmont NSW

2280 Australia 

02 4945 0335

Sold



Viking Realty by third parties. Information contained on the Website should not

be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and/or seek legal advice

in respect of any property on the Website or the information about the property

contained herein.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


